Studies of pure cultures of rumen microorganisms have been largely restricted to characterization of nutritional requirements and end products (10, 23) , and the investigation of unusual metabolic pathways (1, 2, 27). These studies have usually been carried out with whole cells, and enzymes involved in various metabolic pathways have not been characterized. Only in a few cases have the actual enzymes, and their associated cofactors and electron carriers, been studied (5, 6, 16) . Palmquist and Baldwin (31) attempted to characterize shifts in the rumen microbial population by using enzymatic measurements of cell-free extracts of the mixed microbial population. The lack of information on the metabolic pathways and their associated enzyme systems in individual species made it difficult to interpret their results with regard to the contribution of the individual species to the end products formed on different diets. I Based on material from a dissertation submitted by A. E. Joyner, Jr., in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the Ph.D. degree, University of California, Davis. Presented in part at the 50th Annual Meeting of the Federated American Societies for Experimental Biology, Atlantic City, N.J., April, 1966. The application of enzymatic measurements in conjunction with other techniques may prove useful in the study of rumen metabolism. However, to utilize this technique effectively, the various species must be studied individually. In the present study, some enzymes representing the major pathways of carbohydrate fermentation and anaerobic electron transport in individual species of rumen microorganisms were determined. The characteristics of several enzymes suggest that enzymatic measurements may prove useful for the estimation of the activities of various groups of microorganisms in whole rumen contents.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Microorganisms and culture procedures. Rumino (33) . B. amylophilus was grown on the same medium, except that maltose was substituted for glucose. S. ruminantium and P. elsdenii were kept on glucose-yeast extract media (20, 26) . S. bovis was maintained on the rumen fluid-glucose medium of Hungate (22) . B. fibrisolvens was grown on hay extract medium. This medium contained 40% of an aqueous extract prepared by heating 4 g of ground alfalfa hay in 100 ml water at 100 C for 5 min, 0.1% yeast extract, 0.5% glucose, 0.0001% (w/v) resazurin, 7 .5% of each of the inorganic salt solutions of Bryant and Burkey (11), 0.4% Na2CO3, and 0.05% cysteine. HCI. Stock cultures were grown in culture tubes (16 by 150 mm) fitted with semisolid rubber stoppers and were transferred by the technique of Smith and Hungate (37) . Batch cultures were grown in 5-liter glass-stoppered bottles. The media used are listed in Table 1 . All cultures were transferred at least three times on the growth media before they were grown in large batches. The cells were collected 12 to 24 hr after inoculation (in a Servall RC-2 centrifuge equipped with a Szent-Gyorgy and Blum continuousflow system), washed twice, and resuspended in 0.05 M KHPO4 buffer (pH 7.5). S. ruminantium was washed only once because additional washing caused erratic results. The washed cells were disrupted by sonic oscillation in a Raytheon 10-kc sonic oscillator for 15 min. The suspensions were centrifuged at 30,000 X g for 30 min, and the cell-free extracts were used immediately for enzymatic measurements.
Chemicals. All chemicals and biological materials were purchased from commercial sources. Coenzyme A (CoA) esters of propionate, butyrate, crotonate, and acrylate were synthesized according to the method of Stadtman (39) . Protein was measured by the method of Lowry et al. (28) .
Enzymatic. The assays employed for estimation of the activities of the enzymes studied are presented in (34) . Conditions for each assay were selected wherein the enzyme activities were determined under close to optimal conditions, and all assays were linear with respect to enzyme concentrations. The pH optimum for each enzyme in each organism was determined before the measurements reported were carried out, and the pH of the reaction mixtures was determined at the end of each assay. Initial rates were used in all cases. Wherever possible, or appropriate, estimates were corrected for endogenous rates measured in the absence of substrates. No corrections for the effect of pyridine oxidase activity upon estimates involving measurement of rates of pyridine nucleotide reduction were applied to the RESULTS AND DISCUSSION The microorganisms employed in this study have been maintained in pure culture for a number of years and were grown on laboratory media. Hence, it should be recognized that the activities of the various enzymes may not reflect the activities in the various species as they would exist in the rumen. The present study was undertaken, primarily, to establish the presence or absence of enzymes in the various species and to describe briefly the general characteristics of several important enzymes. A number of the enzymes studied were present in all of the microorganisms tested, but wide differences in specific activities between the various species were observed.
The specific activities of the enzymes studied are presented in Table 3 . These enzymes were selected because of their relationships to various metabolic functions. Isotopic and enzymatic studies have indicated that the major pathway of hexose metabolism in the rumen is the EmbdenMeyerhof pathway and that the major pathway of pentose utilization involves hexose synthesis (2, 5, 32, 41) . In the present study, aldolase activity was selected as an index of the Embden-Meyerhof pathway. Aldolase was present in all species but its activity was quite variable among species and no apparent correlation of aldolase activity with growth rate within species was observed. In view of the fact that most of the pentoses appear to be metabolized via hexose, transketolase might be expected to be the major ketolase measured, but the data must be interpreted as indicating the general capacity for pentose utilization via either the hexose-synthesizing pathway involving transketolase or by direct cleavage as by phosphoketolase. Some of the species studied donot utilize pentoses (10), but ketolase activity was observed in all cases. Microbial species that produce lactate as well as species capable of utilizing lactate have been isolated from the rumen and studied in pure culture (10, 23) . At least two types of lactate dehydrogenase are known, one being nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NAD)-linked (35) (35) , whereas the reaction catalyzed by the cytochrome-containing enzyme has an equilibrium which favors lactate oxidation (30) . These observations suggest that lactate utilizers, such as P. elsdenii and S. ruminantium, might profitably have an enzyme similar to the enzyme containing cytochrome. This is apparently true for P. elsdenii and appears to hold also for S. ruminantium. NAD-linked lactate dehydrogenase activity was also observed in S. ruminantium. This strain has been shown to produce no lactate on a glucose medium (9) .
Presumably, the phosphoroclastic reactions are the major reactions involved in acetate synthesis. Two types of phosphoroclasticreaction are known: the coli-type which yields acetyl-phosphate and formate from pyruvate, and the clostridial type which yields acetyl-phosphate, C02, and hydrogen (29) . The two types can be differentiated by measuring the rates of exchange of labeled carbon dioxide and formate into pyruvate. Based on the exchange reaction, P. elsdenii had the clostridial type phosphoroclastic system, as reported previously by Ladd (26) . All the other microorganisms appeared to have coli-type phosphoroclastic systems. Phosphotransacetylase and acetokinase, two auxiliary enzymes involved in acetate synthesis, were measured also. The activities of these two enzymes, which were observed in almost all species, were not correlated with one another, nor did they appear to be correlated with the amounts of acetate produced by intact cells (14, 15, 19) .
The enzymes involved in butyrate formation may have been present in low levels in some of the species even though no data arereported. Deacylase activity was observed in most of the microorganisms, and the dye (DCP) employed in the butyryl-CoA dehydrogenase assay is reduced by reduced sulfhydryl groups. Thus, itwas not possible to establish firmly the presence or absence of acylCoA dehydrogenase when the activities were low. The presence of acyl-CoA dehydrogenase activity in P. elsdenii, S. ruminantium, and B. fibrisolvens was confirmed by the use of an alternate assay procedure which employed INT as the electron acceptor. This assay was not as sensitive as the DCP assay. Crotonase-,-hydroxybutyryl-CoA dehydrogenase activity was observed in B. rwninicola, S. ruminantium, P. elsdenhi, B. fibrisolvens, and S. bovis.
The activity of isocitrate dehydrogenase was quite variable and was not detected in B. ruminicola, S. bovis, or S. ruminantium. The activity of this enzyme was high in R. flavefaciens, B. fibrisolvens, and R. albus, and at least 10-fold lower in B. succinogenes, B. amylophilus, and P. elsdenii. In assaying this enzyme in P. elsdenii, it was observed that Mg+ and MnH were inhibitory.
Diaphorase activity was present in all species studied. The level of activity was especially high in B. amylophilus and S. bovis.
Lactyl-CoA dehydrase, an enzyme of the direct reductive pathway of propionate synthesis, was observed in three species. Of these species, only P. elsdenii has been shown to utilize this pathway (6, 27 Succinate dehydrogenase and fumarate reductase were observed in all species except R. albus and P. elsdenii. The activities of these enzymes indicated wide interspecies differences. The ratios of succinate oxidation to fumarate reduction have been used to distinguish between types of succinate dehydrogenases isolated from various organisms. Singer (36) reported that the ratios of the rates of succinate oxidation to fumarate reduction in beef heart, Micrococcus lactilyticus, and Proteus vulgaris were 9.0, 0.03, and 0.11, respectively. Beef heart succinate dehydrogenase was considered representative of the aerobic type, the M. lactilyticus enzyme, of the anaerobic, fumarate reductase type, and the P. vulgaris enzyme, an intermediate type. The ratios ofthespecific activities ofsuccinatedehydrogenase The species studied make up about 40% of the rumen microbial population (12) . Using the proportions given in Table 5 for each species, we calculated a weighted estimate of the combined activity of succinate dehydrogenase and fumarate reductase in this portion of the rumen population ( Table 5 ). The ratio of succinic dehydrogenase (SDH) to fumaric reductase (FR) calculated with these weighted activities ( (31) . The activities of NAD-linked glutamate dehydrogenase were much higher than that of the NADP-linked enzyme on all diets studied, although the ratio of these activities decreased as the amount of concentrate in the diet increased. The weighted activities of the NAD-and NADP-linked glutamate dehydrogenases and the ratios of these weighted activities have been calculated (Tables 5 and 6 ). They are much different than those reported for rumen fluid extracts by Palmquist and Baldwin (31) , also presented in Tables 5 and 6 . The activities of enzymes in various species probably do not accurately reflect those which occur in the rumen. The rumen environment might be expected to modify enzyme activities and, hence, partially nullify the comparative value of the weighted estimates used in the calculation of the ratio of NAD-to NADP-linked glutamate dehydrogenases. However, it seems reasonable to suggest that such effects could not entirely account for the gross differences between the calculated and observed ratios of NAD-linked to NADP-linked glutamic dehydrogenase, and that b Ratios of total calculated activities given in Table 5 .
a number of the species not studied must contain active NAD-linked glutamate dehydrogenases.
The pyridine nucleotide specificities of several enzymes are presented in Table 7 . The pyridine nucleotide preferences were highly specific; activity with the alternate pyridine nucleotide was nil in each case. The pyridine nucleotidelinked lactate dehydrogenases were reduced NAD (NADH2) specific in all species. R. albus and P. elsdenii contained NAD-specific glutamate dehydrogenases. The glutamate dehydrogenases of the other species were NADP-specific. In view of the fact that, under the assay conditions employed, malic enzyme activity could not be distinguished from NADP-linked malate dehydrogenase, and malate dehydrogenase activity could not be distinguished from NAD-linked malic enzyme activity, the distinctions made in Table 7 must be considered arbitrary. The cellulolytic species and S. ruminantium had malic enzyme-like activity, whereas P. elsdenii, B. ruminicola, and B. amylophilus had malate dehydrogenase-like activity. S. bovis contained neither type of activity, whereas B.fibrisolvens appeared to contain both. Isocitrate dehydrogenase activity was not observed in all species. P. elsdenii contained an NAD-specific isocitrate dehydrogenase.
The apparent pH optima for most of the enzymes are shown in Table 8 
